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LARGEST, GREATEST AND GRANDEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE ENTIRE SOUTHWEST

The management has arranged one of the most complete list of attractions ever offered, including ex-

hibits of the Natural Resources of New Mexico, its vast Mineral, Agricultural and Horticultural Wealth,
which standing alone form a complete education and are worth journeying far to see.

PRESIDENT WILLIAM H, TAFT
Will be the guest of the City of Albuquerque during the great exposition, and at which time the inventor of
one of the most successful airships ever constructed will make official tests around Albuquerque.

Albuquerque now being in the official

racing circuit, the visitors will witness

the best race horses in the country con

testing for purses amounting to $6,500.
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Why a Millionairs Shook the Hotel l)u
Paris.

"So that the game is It:" snapped
Dink Arendsen. flinging down with
oiuemptuous gesture the message
which he had found on his desk when
be entered the dingy Duane street
cfflce t 9: SO one comfortless, driz-

zling morning.
The girl's left Paris and he must

have more money. At once, too!

Paris has been too much for him.
Anil now he Imagines he's got me

roped fat to grub-stak- e him to a tin- -

ibhr
Hi beard and mustach were bnst-- 1

tig with rage. His eyes blazed.
I ll stake him! Ill stake him so

that he won't move hand or foot wh-;- i

I've done with him.
-- WuU! Wulf! Are you there,, Wulf?

I.un round to Rischoft's and tell them
U. send me a ticket for Paris. Low-t- at

rate, by the very ilrst boat."
Twenty-fou- r hours later he net nut

rf.n facer's track, and for six I0113

ci.iv-- . at sea. did his wrath ferment. H.
kn'iw to a minute whon thut period

ti grace allowed liy Miles yuaiti
tames will would expire.

11.. i n H In no uleasant humor.
then fore, when he reached the H -

te! du Palais, and it .was perhaps jus'
-- 11 fr himself and Dominie

r .hat the latter was. not HI hand
.... .i... iri.. traveler arrived. It
t 1.1 n..t suolhe him to leant that Mea

....r I, ..I recently been evi.ted from
h- - 1,, .t,.1 and Mill owed a lengt'iy

score thre.'i..,.i..iir's friend has come
..nee or twice since he left, to ttiuul'-'- !

he expects." said th-t-- 1.

for a cablegram
when it ar-

rives
thai,rk "It seems

he will settle his bill and then
Hll tin Hotel ,1c lalal lor ua.uas ,

.... 11... ,.r.Mim1 of wrongous eje, i- -

n.ein. H will doubtless. thcrefOiO

leturn. and. if moiuieui ca J

await him"
"You may Rive n"' 8 ro"m' ,f ul

h;,vc on- - available," he said abruptly.
and If this thi person should turn

up. you'll tln.l means to detain him

until you can get word to nie.
, iim.iiv. monsieur. Thai will it

i dtfiicull."
Winn Arendsen gut to his room h"

a.-- almost on the point of explosion.
would be doubly hard now to sit

there wasting precious time and it"
i,. ........ en able opportunities.

Tliut day passed uneventfully, and
when he went upstairs ag-ai- at a iu'.- -

sullen raise was still mount- -

ing steadily. Twelve more hours had
K.,ne bv. and by so much had his

, J ,,f h irreat fortune diminished.
of the fum.1., the fifth afternoon

. . i .i.er s seemiiiK'y endlcM am
....- - aik.-- tar.lessly tnio

the vestibule of the Hotel du Palais
1- 1- rtl.l not see Arendsen,

Xremlsen did not spring from Ins
...... r. th slain of him The bij.

blaek-ibearde- d man stayed still where
lie .was, watching hS unconscious ac-

complice swagger up to the bureau,
smiling ardouically as he saw che
clerk point toward him In mute reply
tn Scager's assertive Inquiry Hut if
he had hoped that the other would
show any sign of dismay over his
presence there, he was doomed to
(Itiick disappointment, for Seager gave
him back a look as black as his own
when their eyes met, and bore down
on him like a thundercloud.

.It whs in the expectation of seeing
Hlack Dirck in Paris that he had ek !

iiit a wretched existence of laie.
rather than to take any desperate
steps toward a return to New Yor.
He felt hot agalnEt the other for bal
ing left him in such entry plight, and
his opening speech qii'te took the
wind out of Arendscn's wails.

Curse you. Arendsen! V'hv didn't
you reply to my wire There's only
a week of the year left n"W. and we
may be too late after all. What was
the use of slinking over here ail r

1 uai.... ci. 11 tin. straight tin. b'H

you're sui h a crook that you eoiildnv
take It for that. I suppose. You're
rnboins nie. that't what you're donm
Hint cutting off your nose to scute yoar
damned ugly fa?e."

Areiidsen eyed him i It but
heard him out In silen. e. too 111u.l1

taken aback by his unfeigned beloi
that the grievance us ail on his si'h
ti. break In."

What have you done with a'l the
1. l. I

motiey 1 gave you: rie ir-s.- -i.

throiin'o his t t.eih.
"Curse you and the motn y y.cj

Cunt you get into ymir thik
skill that its millions were after I"

tnin any time to haggle about a hand
ful ( small change'. I tell von A '

eiidi.n. il we fall down now I'll I

ynu responsible. Why didn't you ca-

ble me the price nf a passage": Would
that have cost J a cut nen e than
coming m:rii?"

Aietil.scii was s.iinewhat stagg-re- d

by Seaser's belief in his own blam
leasnest-. A thmwird w as cr-
tamlv a mini! sum in omparis 01

ith the iiI- l- .- tin y aspired to. It was
mi t.mc fur profitless dispute. Aretid
si n recognized that fact and acted o

it. sinking all his own pent up an;
tiionity in I'm or of a final .ffat

suc e3.
"Tell me what you v found out

about the girl." he iinien .1 urn f'y
Seager told him in f. w words wlct

he had been able to learn from th
two old maiil in the Avenue M'ir- -

cean.
"And now comes the sore point,"

$1,500 in prizes will be offered for

amateur baseball, a series of games have

been arranged which will decide the

championship of the Great Southwest.

lu; said indignantly. "The girl's li
New York, Ht 1 told you, wnat.vcr
she's doing tl.ere. And 1 met he",
without knowing who she wa.s, the.
night before I vailed 011 you."

An ndsen stared at him half

"I met lief on my way In to Man-- J money.
hatton from Long Beuch. She was
alone In a runabout which was broken
down, late at night too. and I helped
her to start it again. I'd swear t'J
her anywhere, and one of thou Win-
ters women nave nie her photograon.

at her. OJon't you thini I'd
a lace like that 1 tell y u

111 owe VOII tile grudge tf
my lite if I miss this marriage. '

Will you swear that this is t'.v;

girl'.'" demanded Arenisen eagerly.
"I've told you already I'll swiar

to her anywhere."
Arenriseii's anier had all evap 1

rated. He sat back and slapped his
knee, chuckling In his beard, eyes
mil! Ilxed on the photograph, and
when he at length taught Seager'a
glance of Incensed astonishment, tiint
seemed but to add to his mirth.

"What the devil's the matter wkh
you?" asked the mite conspirator with
n most acid inflection.

"There's nothing the matter w.th
ine." answered Arendsen. "Not with
me. anvwav. It's you that's on tlv

'wrong scent. Doininlc. my boy. and
what I'm here for is to put you right.

"Ifiii't that the girl'.'" Singer gip-s-
.

tinned explosively. ' ,u you going I
tell m- - that you know her better U1..1
I do? You mav as well saw- your
breath "

I'm gicng to I'll ;.ou." return
his companion impressively, 'thut
know be'.l'r fiuii you where sin is.

lie's ill I'll lis. ,'h" l.lllle Mi KlfS t Hill
N'i w Ymk In the ; am.- sti Htn. r wi'.n
me.''

He gazei: ti .umpliani iy at tip- itl.
anil .ige 's co'int. rta lice .vtnui v a

Hiliiieil a .tnilar g. ma; ty n he gra.--p

:! tiaou ey. oy degreis. Hie iinpir
o! Iha' is 00 .sii mil in-- ' ill

'And sin U'H'.el.il ;n tin sain.- ra
rum Ha . re." 011 u. d A end-- - r

"Till 11. e iin. wlKtbei- I'll have .1

oi l t - to slay in Ni YorW.
Hut iou ,jdti l know. ' 11"

ue(i. "Il was pur.- .ban .. lilv.-11- 1

Hi". lulls p M of J. k :"
He raid no mole i.u a 1110:11. lit

living il in his mimi
"l!d Sou lind out lei d..Jt nal 'iii

Was lu- - all. lie ' lie ll . II .1 lllb d .

leiigiii. anil Alt f ii shook his iiea
! -- s el. ii'--

she was trail ling v. Hi M -

ae. Hiding to tie pas-n- r lis
.ml lii l a maul

I i an to,; yo.j "
"Well, mil

w In rev sin- is.

spivng to !ii i

",-- ,t do v n.' '

"We !liu-- t rlo t

h.

flel ll

ft' '! r
( ' ii.

a

I Areinl-ei- i thai pi
u oi a. w r o

mei)io, If m warn any fsali "

d.

"1 must have iiihii.v fa slut
Willi." S 3K r lir.ik'- tc "I owv
bill h' re, an.l they ve got my iiniis.if
all -- towed away In on-- ol' t'leir c
'a rs. It was a ihrtv trick. r'inl.
I.i Ii ,iv lie rolling ,iei i w .lho.it
w oi d '

"I vva. a good ileal upset hy your
message, " said AMidsn smooth!
"or I'd have wir-'- Juu thai I was

Amusements GaloreMarathon Races,

Fireworks and all kinds of amusements

both old and new will be provided for

entertaining and amusing the visitors.

coming. I've paid your bit; so yog
see that I've always meant well by
you und here's DU francs to go n
with."

Scager glared at hirn.
"Cut that out," he commanded. I'm

not a schoolboy asking for pock, t--
I II take a thousand to start

Ith. We'll call at that boarding
house, where she stayed when she was

ere before. Het you they'll kno.v
here we can ttnd her. But before

that we'll change our hotel. Ill g t
hold of the manager. Hell make

hot enough for the clerk when I tell
him why this millionaire's going 10

shake the Hotel du Pallas."
iTo bo Continued.

mow isi: von
The astounding fact was divulge 1,

at the dinner of the Society of Amer-
ican Magicians last week, that there
pre 110.000 of t;iose wonderfully gifted
fillowe In this country, men who cun
pick gold coins out of the thin air,
pull a ton or two of dress goods, a
grots of American flags and a live pig
out of a casual silk hat. palm

and hatch handkerchiefs out
of hen's eggs. Twenty thousand ex- -

Dcrts in the art of mystifying the!'
fellow-me- wnose dexterity, invaria
bly accompanied by conver
sational gifts. Is employed only for
diversion. No feat of the spiritual- -

itts, hypnotists, clairvoyants or fcc- -

lalled healers i.s more ri murkable
than Hi" tricks there fellows pluc
on the vision and imagination of a
roomful of norma1 human belli'-- . Toe
gravest troubles the French gover.i-li- n

iit ii co u ii td'ed in us early eftoits
to pacify Algiers vv.re caused by

of the native magician.-- .
The experiment o' sending ll"li I

H iinlin and his son. holh xp. r. coi-
jur.-rs- . to show Alg-r.a- f.s h '

much more astonisu .n i'i- - cp.-- i

of a knowieilg.-- tri ki-r- wa tli '. i

the i mi . tin had been ac iis- -

m. ,1 to, provid v ry til. ! ll 11

tins tliat our army of profession. il

iiiy.-t;;-n rs miKiil n. empioyeii io i i

same pin pn.--e amo'ig ine uin'iiim.i -

n. d dupes ol Hi'.- ' barlataiis who in- -

fi st this counti
Wherever a ,'iipoc-to- r

'.d'miiig oi.. ult pow. rs is ru'h'ig the
p.ople. a free exhibition of Uie sain- -i

..I. .i ii...roil ot th ni;. i oni' iioiiu..-- i ...
acquii' d skill, would have a w bo1'

some ilfe. t Th.s is no Joke. our
;'U nun roao an.- - in.ght well be em-

pioyeii tu edii ate the mass...- - and li t

to. in mil ol In- rut of sup'-r-- t :t on
. a York Tine-

Public Inspection tnvlteil.

tin th" laboratory of the Piukham
MeiJuitif Company at Lynn, Mass. i

a large sign which reads as follows:
"Public Inspection Invjted from 8:30
A. M. l.'ntil 4 00 P M I.yd'a, E.

Piukham Med cine Co.

This means that everything In con-

nexion with the preparation of Lydia
K. Pinkham's Veg' table Compound Is
r.pen to public Inspection. The roots
and herbs are tested for uniformity of
strength, and the utmost care and ac-

curacy k maintained throughout the
entire preparation o? thla great rem-
edy for woman's Ills.

,
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StSiT TO OOVKXTKV

Waller wigglethorpe was a con
temptible fellow.

In the schoolroom he was constant-
ly idling by twiddling hli fingers. At

lay he halloed In a loud and dis-

agreeable manner. At home he
frowned when given physio by his
'grandmother, end he spoke gruffly to
the cat. Walter Wigglethorpe was a
had lot, painful though it be to say
so.

The consequence of this conduct was
thut the other lads of the village be-la-

chary of him. It mortified them

want
face

mato
gray

that said

Fie! shame. Waller
thorpe." chilled Woodson,

crime
umuir mo.-kniu-j

From pl.iyinat"s(
i nuhed Waller iggh-- hor

should Coventry,
until Inti witn Did

battledore sliutt
disregard loiiijin

Ample Hotel and Restaurant

will be provided, and the sec-

retary will gladly make reservations for

those who request him to do
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FURTHER ENTRY BLANKS, ETC., ADDRESS THE SECRETARY

M. S. TUGIHIT, Pres. JOMM RflcSVilAMmJS, Sec,

ILAiok

stxuicixsn:'

pleading

mm i

join with him In pastime hunt
ing botany specimens, they would not
accede. On the contrary, with curl-
ing lip and flashing eye, they bale
him to take his hoop and away.
They showed him every mark con-
tempt.

After having passed some months
In this manner, Wigglethorpe
became and distrait. Oh, how
unhappy he was when he saw the
other children playing on the cheerful
Village green with busy feet, and he

of Ihelr number. Now, Indeed,

kI "pjpj'

Accom-

modations

INFORMATION,

.EADEw

i a
lo see him so trowai ii. iful it cap-ioi- u no nemoaii in iihm am anu
pill the climax when on" fun nf thought.
be tossed or flung u soft ripe in- - lint one day his hr.ghlencd.

against the nle of Dobbin, the .summoning up all tiis resolution, he

Miune iiiik. anil OKI n- - vnrii in me qoiie nn a ii'- - i

press any concern whatever on r the i riei lly good tomato.
(rightful loi n iil of Juice rjn j "If you please, s'r," Walter,
down I he poor cii attire's viitbeifi. w.tb t ' in hi liis, "Intf Is a toma'o

For Wigsl-- -
Willy wiu j

had vi it new. , (be Walter
no bill a

sneer.
that nio in nl Ins

tli.it W nc

be sent to as
for reourse others.

he desire to engage in a good g nu 'j
nf and eeo. k. tney
would hi

so.

-

the of

roll
of

Walter
sad

not

.... .. it -

day
I

noi

ng
tc the one i wantonly
Mioyed itb your horse."

"I urn greatly obliged to you. my
manly lad." sobbetf Squire Hibb-e-- ,

who was more deeply touched thi.i
In cured to own. "Th It the liap-- i

ii st moment of my life. I shall
in ,'iMire toit tomato to the t int of
nil days. '

At which the lads of the vl!'.i-- e

in claimed Walter with lusty and en- -

Did helimated cheers. And who do you think
implore never so wistfully that tli-- y j 1, d all the rest Willy Woodson!

TERRITORY HEIR

10 JtN ESTATE

Attorney (ieneral Will Try t llnil
Son Who In Ilntlllcd to Inil

and Money.

.Santa Fe. X. M., July 21. For thj
second time in Its history the terri-
tory has fallen heir to an estate, that
of August Scihwarae, f Man --Juan
county, consisting of $285 cssii and
two quarter sections of land. How-
ever, Attorney Oeneral Clancy will
make an effort to find the missing
and only heir, a son, who disappeared
some years ago from Aztec.

Commissioner Named.
Governor Curry has appointed .Kau-dolf- o

A i agon of Anton Chlco, county
commissioner of Guadalupe county to
rueceed Cecllio Castillo, deceased.

Irrigation Project.
F.ngineer Sullivan torhiy approved

the application of John W. (.Hidden
of Maxwell City for eleven aecond
feet out of Tlnnja creek In (,'olfn
county, to fill a reservoir that will
hold 4.500 acre feet and to be form-
ed by a dam 40 reel high, 125 feet
long at bottom and 2. 400 feet at top.

Manby Asks laniages.
Ihimages to the amount of ISOO.IHiO

altogether are asked by A. II. Manby
and Taorf Valley Ijind company. In
the answer to a suit of Martha S.
Hill. Charles H. Hill. Alexander V.
Prescolt and Mary K. Prescott. filed
In the district court here and Involv-
ing important water rights and lands
In Taos county. In the suit Manbr
was charged with misappropriation
and misri presentation. In the an-
swer the plaintiffs are charged wu.i
conspiracy to undermine and destroy
the assets of Manby. for which Mo

claims IHOO.OOO damages, and tho
company charges iilaintlffx with con-
spiracy lo degrade its assets, claim-
ing half u million dollars damag s.
The suit Is one of the most ensatlonjI
in many years iu this district.

I The Tapld increase. In our buslite"
lis due to good work ami fair treat-Ime- nt

of our patrons. Ilubbs Ijiuudry.

Iteware of Ointments ror Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surety destroy thu
sense of smell and completely de
range the whole system when enter
ing It through the mucous surfaoo.
Such articlei should never be use a
except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, a the damage they
will do is ten fold to thu good you
ran possibly derive from them.'Hall'a
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains n
mercury, and Is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. In buying
Ha!!'s ('atari h Cure be tur you get
the genuine. It Is taken Internally
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for consti-
pation. j: i;


